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Court et Common Pleas.
The railroad case being the laatofle

ready for trial during the week, the other
jurors were discharged yesterday after-
noon.

The case of Abraham E. Lotig and
husan E. Long vs. the Pennsylvania rail- -

ioaa company, occupied the attention of
the court the whole of yesterday afternoon
and this morning. The jury were charged
shortly before 12 o'clock and they retired
before adjourning time.

In the exceptions to the auditor's re-
port in John Stcfly's assigned estate, the
court delivered an opinion sustaining the
exception to the auditor's fee and to the
auditor allowing the assignee interest on
the money of the assigned estate paid by
the creditors of the assigned estate, on ac
count of their claim in deducting the inter-
est from the dividend awarded those credi-
tors. The remaining exceptions were dis-

missed.
An issue was granted by the court to

try the right to certain personal property
levied on by the sheriff as the property of
J..ydia Cramer but claimed by Joseph
Cramer.

This afternoon the licenses were taken
up ami the new stands or old ones with
remonstrances were disposed of.

Obituary.
John Dohner, an old and well-know- n

resident of Elizabcthtown borough, died
yesterday, aged about CO years. I Ic was a
tanner by trade, and carried on the busi-
ness for the past 40 years at what was
formerly Kedseckcr's tannery. He wns
an upright, enterprising, thrifty citizen
and was held in high esteem by his
bors. He had been suffering from dropsy
of the heart for a long time before his
death. His funeral will take place on
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Largo Porkers.
Within the past three months Henry

Tioop, of Lower Leacock township, has
slaughtered three hogs, the aggregate
weight of was 1,000 pounds. The
J.ist one was killed yesterday and it
weighed almost 900 pounds.

The Big Six " Hall.
The ball to be held at Kothneilcr's ballon

Monday evening for the benefit of the Humane
lire company's new house promises to be one
el tin- - events et the season. Nearly 230 ticket
have been sold already, and the management
of the ull'.ilr is in hands that proniKe to make
il a xrauil success.

Aiiiusciumtn.
Hill's " loWint." On Monday evening we

arc to hive one of the entertainments
of the se.i-.o- w hieh i, to be given by (Jill's
"Goblin" party. This little troupe Parted out
several weeks a?o, and they have already
m i'le an enviable reputation. Some p ople in
this eilv s.iw them at the Arch, in Philudel-pli- i

i, last week, anil they speak of them in the
higher terms. An old advance agent, who
wa in this eity yesterday, .aw them in Kcul-in- g

on Wednesday night, and he says it is the
best entertainment he has ever .seen et the
kino. The music is fresh and sparkling, the
dresses and scenery very pretty, mid every
member of the troupe Is an artist. Malinger
Mi-hl- er wasso pleased with their performance,
the first time he saw them, that he at once en-
gaged them for a three weeks tour.

Hartley CampUelVx " Fair." The company
pioduriug ' Fate," which w ill visit ns on Tues-
day, is now in Pittsburgh. Tnc tender el histevening says: "The fourth lepresciitation of
liar: ley Campbell's 'Fate' was given Iastcven-in- g

to a delighted ainlinw-i- . Mka w. ,,..,,.
has become a iavonte here, w hile the play is
acknowledged to be one of the best of Raitlry's
cailier productions. The lady is well sup-potte- d

by the remainder of the company."
Gift Entertainment. This evening Prof. Lip-pot-

tlicprcuidigitntcur, will give an entei-tainiue- nt

in the opera house ter the benefit of
the Pythias club. A large number et valuablepicents will be given away.

Mr. JTnenulcj ? Cncle Dan'!." The
Saturday next of the dellght-lu- l

character comedian, Mr. II. Macaulev. in
his quaint impersonation of Unelc ftan'l Jlart-let- t

in Locke's comedy, "A Messenger lrom
Jarvis Section," w ill be gladly hailed by loveiset good amusements. Mr. Maeauley came herea year ago. and achieved a most flattering sue-c- s,

and since then he has been adding to his
laurel", until he now stands a supciior
in his line el comedy. The play abounds in re- -
ii7?iiiiig iiiiiuur, which ,ur. .Maeauley interpicl.sinallitsquaiiitness and lldelitv to na

ture.

We can recommend St. Jacoii's Oil to our
readers, lor it Is really a good

It Is Abominable!
to go through life with in the mouth.
Abominable not more to the sullerer than hK
friend,. Huy SOZODONT and cleanse the
teeth which ivinain, better still, use it now
and svive your tct-tli- . S.OZODOXT is

'aI- -

New Advektisements.
Country Store Stand For Sale or Kent.
Damask Towels, Ac, at Palme-stock's-.

" Uncle Dan'l " at the Opera Houe.
IlamKome llesldeirees For Sale.
II. S. Gara's Insuaance Agency.
(Jo to GIvler, Bowers & Hursts.
" Kate " at the Opera House.
City Lots at Private Sale.
Great Bargains at Shirk--,- .

Carpets, &c, at Martin's.
.Siuer Kraut at Xeimer's.
Bargains at China Hall.
Public Sale el Horses.
Attention I. O. O. F.
Dr. X. Lewi n 'i Card.
Lunch at Frankcs.
Sowing Machines.
For Sale or Rent.
Bracelet Lost.

Xotice.
Go to Hager's.
Religious.
For Rent.
Wanted.

For further details sec advertising
column.

Sl'UVlAI. XOTICJCS.

Two Organs
Regulatu first the stomach, second the liver;
especially the first, so asto perform their func-
tions perlcctly and you will remove at least
nineteen twentieths of all the ills that man-
kind is heir to, in this or any other climate.
Hop Bitters is the only thing that will give
pel fectly healthy natural action to these two

!l--

Itrown's Household Panacea
Is the most effective Pain Destroyer in the
world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally orapplied externally,
anil thereby more certainly RELIEVE PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and it is warranted double thestrength of an j-- similar preparation.

It cures pain in the Side, Back or Bowel
Sore Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache and ALL
ACHES, and Is the GREAT RELIEVER OF
PAIX. "BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA " should be in every family. A teaspoon-liilofth- e

Panacea in a tumbler of hot water
(sweetened, if preferred), taken at bedtime
will BREAK UP A COLD. 23 cents a bottle.
For sale at K. B. Cochran & Co's Drugstore
Norm giicen street, Lancaster.

'Much Sickness,
Undoubtedly with children.attribiitcd to other
causes, is occasioned by Worms. BROWN'S
VERMIFUGE COMFITs, or Worm Lozenges
although effectual in destroying worms, can
do no posiblc injury to the most delicate child
This valuable combination has been success-full- y

used by physicians, and found to be ab-
solutely sure in eradicating worms. Twcntj-fiv- e

cents a box. LJanlMvd&wTiiTh&S

Try Loehcr'n Cough Syrup.

Coccus asd Colds are often overlooked. A
continuance for any length of time causes ir-
ritation of the Lungs or some chronic Throat
Disease. " Brown's Bronchial Troches" are an
effectual Cocoh Revedt.
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Xcver let a cough, cold, or Croup go too far
On the first symptoms send to your druggist
lor "Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup." 25 cents per
Dotue

Loclier's Cough Syrup.

31 y Good Woman
Why arc you so out of sorts, never uble to tell
folks that you are well ? Ten to one It'.-- all
caused In the first place liy habitual constipa-
tion, which lias no doubt finally caused de-
ranged Kidneys and Liver. The sure cure, for
Constipation, is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It Is also a specific remedy for all Kidney and
Liver diseases. Thousands arc cuied by it
every month. Try it once. 12-- 1 wd&w

Use Loclier's Horse and Cattle Powders.

Kidney-Wo- rt radically cures
and nervous diseases.

Try Loclier's Cough Syrup.

Biliousness,
f2

'Strength, Accuracy, Purity." No doubt
some of our readers have noticed Dr. Brown-
ing's advertisment in this naner. and wonder
what the words above quoted mean. It is ex
plained us follows: "Dr. Browning has dis-
covered a sure anil rapid cure ter Coughs,
Colds, and all the attending complications, the
neglect to instantly cheek which causes so

misery to the human race. Beginning
at the end, the last word means he uses only
the purest drugs, the next means thev
are accurately compounded, and the first word
(strength) means that his C. A C. is
not adulterated, but contains all of a quantity
of medicine necessary to produce a certain
cure in all conditions resulting Iromacold.
For sale by all druggists at .Wc. per bottle.
Also by the proprietor, at 1117 Arch street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Pure Spices at, Loclier's Drug Store.

lwd&w

Cordial

Statistics prove that twenty-fiv- e per cent,
of the deaths in our larger cities are caused by
consumption, and when we reflect that this
ternuie disease in Its worst stage will jield to
a bottle of Loclier's Itenowncd Cough Syrup,
shall w u condemn the sufferers ter their neg-
ligence, or pity them for their ignorance?

Don't you lorgctit. "Sellers' Liver Pills"
were the first pills so called in the United
States, and never tail to do their w ork.

From a Distinguished Physician.
Prof. Creen, a distinguished allopathic pli3'-sicia-

wrote to the Medieal Itccord et Atlanta,
Ga., to the elleet that after all other means bail
failed, he sent ter the Kidney Cure (Sale Kid-
ney and Liver Cure), and to his astonishment
cured a serious case of ISright's Disease by ad-
ministering It, and afterwards- found itcqually
beneficial in other c:uses. He advised his broth-
er physicians to use it in preference to an jo
ining else lor Kidney disorders.

A Strange People
Do yon know that there are strange peo-

ple in our coiiiuiiinity,we siy strange becausethey seem to preler to sutler and pass theirday miserably, made so by Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint, Indigestion, Constipation
and General Dcbllltv, when Shiloh's VitalUer
is guaranteed to cure them. Sold by D. lleit-shi- i.

Lancaster, and M. L. Davis, Miilersville.

l'ic Hundred Thousand Strong.
In tlie past lew niont lis there have been nuncthan ju,tM0 bottles of MiHoh'.s Cure sold. Outel the vast number of people who have used it,

mine than 2,mm eases et Consumption havebeen cured. All Coughs, Cioup, Asthma amibronchitis yield at once, hence it is that every-
body speaks in its praise. To those who haenot uscil it, let us say, if jou have a cough, orjoin chilil the cough, and you alue life, don'tlail to try it. For lame back, side or chest useshiloh's Porous Plaster, hold by vour driic-gisl- s.

I), lleitshll. Lancaster :nul f I n,.,-.-"

Miilersville.

i: have a speedy and positive cure for Catarrhj Diphtheria. Caiikermouthand Headachein Muloh's Catarrh Remedy. A na--al injectorlice u ith each bottle. Use it ifyon desire healthand sweet breath. Price 50 cents. Sold by
D. Heitslui, Lancaster, and M. L, DavN Mil-le- rs

ille. scnti-i-eodd&-

Showers. In this city, on Feb. ,l&, SamuelShowers, in the 7tth ear of his age.
His relatives and friends are respectfully in-

vited to attend theluneral lrom his late "resi-
dence, Xo. ii".) South Queen street, on Sunday
afternoon, at ."o'clock. Intel ment at Miiciner's
cemetery. .,y,

Doiixkk. In Elizabcthtown, Lancastereoun-ty- ,
on rcbrtinrtitli, 18S0, John Dohner.

His relatives and lriends are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral from his late "resi
dence, on afternoon, February nth, ati o'clock. Interment in Elizabcthtown ceme
tery.

Try

word
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IOST. alternoon on East King street be-tween Duke and Winners bridge, a ol(t Ser-pent bracelet. A liberal iewar.1 will be paidon leaving the same at the City Treasurersollice. u

T!URE YOUR PKOPEUTY ISEI.1 AISLE
. .u.ui-.i.ii-.:- n at

decl2-Smd- l

D1CXT11S.

Monday

r.NOsTi:it, uec. 1S7!I.

BENJ. F. SHENK'S,
1(18 West King Street.

insurance at lowest rate-- . Good and Reli-able Companies. HERR & STAUFFER,
Estate & Ins. Agts., 3 X. Duke St.dcc3(K"nidBcod

SALE.
Thctwo-stor- y dwelling with two-stor- y

buck back building, situate at Xo 4.17
North Mary street, Lancaster. Will let cheap
and on ca-- y tcrui-- .

ltd

12,
IX

JOHN II. METZLER,
Xo. 9 South street.

fXSUKK YOCItPKOPKKTYIN THE ItESTI. COMPAXlESat
BAUSM.VX & I'.URXS'.'

Office: Xo 10 West Orange St.

A COUNTRY STOKE STAND FOR SALEor rent on easy terms, situate In northernpart of the county.
JOHN II. METZLER,""I Xo. 9 South Duke Street.

"VT LEU'IN, M. D., ORADUATE OF THExi. univci-sityotlJorp.i- Russia, formerly
of Berlin, Geimany, No. 243 West King street.Ollice hours Horn to 10 a: m., 1 to 2 p. m.andCtoBp.m. d

T70URENT. brick bouse, with two-stor-y

back building. Hot and cold water and misthrough the house, No. S) North Queen street.
iimi.mii i.iviirltd Xo. 002 North Queen Street,

CITY LOTS AT PRIVATE SALE.
Lots will be sold at reasonable

juices, lrom tract of land fronting on Southstreet, Lancaster, below Green street.Apply to JOSEPH CASPER.ltd No. 427 G reen Street.

IOR RENT.
residence and Dentist Office occupied

for the last 13 vcars bv the l.ifi. lr v. at
Whiteside, on East King street, adjoining theHouse. This is one of the very best loca-
tions in the city and a chance that seldom of-
fers. For further particulars apply at

FAIINESTOCK's DRY GOODS STORE,
ltd! Next Door to Court House, Lan., Pa.

O. O. F.
The members of Montcrev Lodrre. No. 21?

arc requested tq meet at their hall on to-m-

row (suiAi)aiternoouat2o'clock lor the
purpose of attending the funeral of our lateBrother, Samuel Miowers. et Cocalico Lodge,
No. 408. The members el Lancaster Lodge, No.
07, and Hebel Lodge, No. SiW. are respectfully
invited. Bv order of t he Lodge.

JAS. M. CHANNEL!.,
ltd Secretary.

TXSTATE OF WILLIAM 31. WHITESIDE,jli iaie oi me city oi Lancaster, deceased.
Letters et administration ou said estate hav
ing been to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said decedent are requested
to make immediate settlement, and those hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent to make known the same to E.
K. Martin, attorney at law. No. 33 North Duke
street, or MARY II. WHITESIDE,

Adminlstiatrix.
OK WING MACHINES.
k? Xearl

Piles

much

brick

every Sewing Machine agent claim-- .

to have the simplest machine. From the pri-
vate books of Sewing Machine makers and at.
tachment dealers, we learn the following
facts :

The American" Davis
" Domestic" Howe
" Xew Home
" Remington
" Singer
" Weed
" While

Onice :

Duke

Duke

Court

Machine has !." parts
' J51 '
.........a m

" ' 244
" " ""JJJ"l33 "
" " '.'.'.'.'. 131 "
" '" .".'."."."1.112 "
4i " . ......122 44

i .......... I'm .
" Wlieeler & Wilson.Xo. 8.has 154

OTAR GLASS WORKS, NORRISTOWN,
kj ., inaimiacture a superior Quality or

WINDOW GLASS,
Singleand Double Thick, Corrugated, Obscur-
ed and Pictured Glass of Extra Thickness.
win not Stain or Rust. For aal by Lancaster I

ueiuer funerauy. w

-- ...i. - - -

ltd
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LANCASTER DAlLt iMfetULOtlNC, SATURDAY, fEBRtTARt 7, 18$0,

Now is the Time to Make Purchases of all Kinds of
Dry Goods, as they will certainly be Higher.

be hiCrEEwf ... wwj uiiiiii:ii v .! iiiiinfr w n .. i i ?mense stock iniiwtouuuiuiu

MUSLINS IN ALL WIDTHS,
LINENS. TICKINGS, &c, which will sell lower than the same goods can bourlif EverTON AND WOOLEN GOODS will be much higher. t0"daT ,nd,cation that all COT- -

Elegant Assortment, now open. t5pPlea.se call.

G-rVXE- K, BCWEKS & HUEST,

AUi'ir ADVEKTISE3IEXTS,

TUNCH AT FRANKE'S, 230 PRINCK
this evening and Nonpariel Beer.merry beer drinkers come and test

EDDIE FUANKE.

QAUEK KRAUT
day evening at

It

of - -- ". in im

we be is

In

N.

All ye it.
ltd

O
LUNCH THIS SATUR- -

HEXKY XEIMEK'S SALOOX,
Cor. Orange and Water Streets.

PRIVATE SALK Or A TWO-STOR- X

Dwelling. Xo. 315 South Princestreet, containing 8 rooms, cistern and well etwater and well built. Terms easy. Inquire el
HEXKY SHUUEKT.

Ileal EMate Agt., Xo. C Court Avenue.fMwdKj
- -

C1ANADA HORSKS.
afternoon, at 1 o'clock, GEO.

GKOSSMAX will expose at public saleat Fred.Brimmer's Stables, North Queen street,
30 HEAD OF CANADA HORSES.

Just arrived, and embracing Heavy Draught
mi unving norses. livery horse guaranteedto be as represented. ltd

pIUNA HALL.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
Still sold at REDUCED PKICES to save mov-ing.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

HIGH & MARTIN'S,
No. 8 East Kinar Street.

H.s OARAVS

INSURANCE AGENCY,
1 1.1 Kant King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

FIRE
Insurance Company of North America, PliM'nLycoming County Fire Ins. Co.. et Miincv, Par raiiklin r ire Insurance Co., Philadelphia.Pennsylvania Fire Insurance C.n iMVn
Continental Fire Insurance Co., Xew YoikHanover Fire Insurance Co., Xew York.Queen England Fire Insurance Company.
Scottish Commercial Fiie Insurance Co.Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Ins. Co

American Life Ins. Co., of Phil'a.
HE OLD

GIRARD
FIKE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS : One Million One Hundredand Thirty-on- e Thousand Eight

Hundred and Thirty-eig- ht Dollars.
81,131,838.

All invested in the best securities. Lossespromptly paid. For policies call on
KIFE & KAUFMAX,

.,,..0- - J East King St.. Lancaster. Pa.

Q.BEAT BARGAINS.

A Large Assortment of all kinds et

CARPETS
Are still sold at lower rates than ever at the

CARPET HALL
H. S. SHIRK

202 WEST KIXG STREET.
Call and examine our stockand satisfv vour-se- ltthat w-- c can show the largest assortmentof Brussels, Three plies and Ingrains at allprices at the lowest Philadelphia prices, andthe Latest Patterns. Also on band a laiW andcomplete assortment et RAG CARPETS. Sat-isfaction guaranteed both as to price and qual-ity. Particular attention given to customwork. Carpet woven when parties will findtheir own Kasre. Imniuivitmti r.nt .. ..i.

and 9 cents in trade for Fine Carpet Ra"-s- ' inBalls. my28-ttd&-

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO ALL.
Tocc-7i,m',- c "lystock of Parlor Suits,i Suits, Patent Rockers. Easy chairs' RatlinRockers. Hat Backs Marble aon Tables,Tables Sideboaids, Hair, Husk. Wireand Common Mattresses, Book Cases. Ward-robes, Escntoirs. Upholstered Cane and WoodSeat Chairs, Cupboards, Sinks.Breakfast Tables, Dining Tables, Ac'Valwavs

on hand, at prices that are acknowledged to beas cheap as the cheapest.
UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY
NEATLY' DONE.

Picture Frames on hand and made to orderLeglldmg at Reasonable Rates at the

New Picture Frame and Furniture Store,

15J EAST KING STREET,
(Over Kursk's Grocery and Sprccbcr's Slate

Store.)

WALTER A. HEINITSH,
(Schindicr's Old Stand),

T?OR SALE.

Two

AND

done

HANDSOME RESIDENCES.
Of Urbnn Xr l!nnriir'a .,- - r ci ,n

S ton Front' "stoIT antl I,ln''ara Koot, Green

DWELLINGS,
Xos. 429 and 4i West
the best

Orange street, with all

MODERA IMPROVEMENTS,
Including Jennings Improved London Water

M,a.r,,lc TOP Waslwtand, Improvedwalled-l- n Ranee, Cellar Heaters, per--
whi".1? noF,e ld Sew?iare,st.ra

ccp.
in,

drj--
T.iiccellars..... .

!J.,i ctiWlH.e UIey; rontyard22 feet in depth,
Ornnmental Iron Fence. &cFor terms, &c, apply to

JOHN H. METZLER,

No. 9 South Duke Streoj.
P"KOM NEW YORK

SHERIFF'S SALE
THIRTEEN HUNDRED

DAMASK TOWELS.
ALSO

ItLEACUED AND UNBLEACHED

TABLE LINENS.
Also, 10-- 4 Handsome Figiired.Lir.cn

CRUMB CLOTHS,
FROM SAME SALE, AT

FAIIESTOGK'S,
Next Door to the Court House.

DAT GOODS,

CARPETS!

25 EAST KING STREET.
ADrEJtTISE3LEXTS.

SOLID SILVERWARE,
GORHAM PLATED WARE,

And the Best Grades of American Electro-Plat- e on White Metal.
FRENCH CLOCKS WITH SILVER BELL,

FRENCH CLOCKS WITH CATHEDRAL BELL.
Complete Mantel Sets of Centre and Side Pieces in Marble or Bronze.
MUSICAL BOXES WITH HARP,

MUSICAL BOXES WITH BELLS, DRUM AND CASTAGNETTE,
Musical Boxes with Accompaniments and Mounted on Fine Library Writing
Cabinet.

A fine general assortment of Jewelry, comprising all the Newest Designs.
Designs and estimate of cost given for mounting Diamonds and other

Gems.
Special care taken in the execution of Fine Monograms and Inscription

Engraving. Also, In complicated and ordinary watch and jewelry repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
No. West King Street.

1880.
COTTONS AND LINENS

COTTONS AND LINENS !

HAGER & BROTHER
Are offering less than present value Large Lines of

Will

HLKACHED AXD UXBLEACHED MUSLINS,
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS,

TABLE LINEXS AXD NAPKINS,
LINEN TOWELS AND TOWELINGS,

TUKKEY BED DAMASKS,

MARSEILLES AND CROCHET QUILTS, BLANKETS, TICKINGS,
CHECKS, PRINTS AND GINGHAMS.

IGHT.

The aborc goods were purchased several months since anticipation ofbe sold while they last low prices. We invite the special attention ofand others.

HAGER & BROTHER.

J. B. MAETIN & CO.

CAEPETS AID WALL PAPERS
IN NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS.

Wc have entirely remodeled our Wall Paper Department, and for the

SPRING TRADE
offer a large
Blank. Satin
Full line of

and complete line Fine Gold, Embossed, Bronze, Colored Bronze Groundedand Common Papers, with Dadoes. Borders, Friezes, and Ceiling Paper mutch.,

WUfDOW SHADES AID HXTMES.
Estimates made

Brussels, Tapestry. Extra
and Shades andPaper hum'

Hull nnil Kt-it,- . i...Ingrain, Venltian.
practical

Rugs, Oil Cl6ths, Queen.ware,I'rime Feathers, We solicit call? "1

LANCASTER

B. &

AI
CO.'S STAXD.-- S

COR. VINE LANCASTER, PA.

NORBECK & MILEY,
The Season Sleighs Hand. The Latest Styles and the Lnrgest Assortment

SLEIGHS
In the City County Lancaster, finely finished and handsomely

Handiwork. Our prices lower any other establi!
lor the same quality of work. Also,

rw ..ii

FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAGE WORK,
" jusiftns nnu uescrlntlc

UKD." WORK

T

LAMPS, &C.

FLIATT & BBEffEMAB"
AIIK OFFEBIKO

Super,

GREAT BARGAINS

Coal Oil Lamps,
Chandeliers

and Lanterns.
These goods are entirely new and handsomerthan ever before offered and prices lower.

FLINN & BRENEMAN
152 North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, PA.

f OCHER'S COUGH 1TRUP CORKS
SUMPTION,
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DUKE AND STS.,

GUARANTEED.

All our own

our Motto- -" OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR

WANTED.

WANTED. to advertise, free of charge.In the Istklliokxcer, who wants something

HANDS AVANTED
-A-T-

MYERS & RATHFON'S,
Centre Hall,KWtd Xo. 12 East King Street.

--

T7ANTED.
It Washing, Ironing or nouse Cleaning todo, either at home or outside. Apply atltd 430 West Gran. Street.

INSTATE OF MARY HULL, LATE OF
City, dee'd. Letters or admin-

istration on said estate having been granted tothe undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare requested to make Immediate payment,and those having claims or demands againstthe same will nrcsent thpm irtthnnt. inio,-r- e

settlement to the underslencd.resIdlnEr In sniiieltv.
tfec23-6tdoa-

w S7- .-

JOHN HULL.
Administrator.

INSTATE OF ISAAC G. SMOKER, LATEcity deceased. The under-signed Auditor, appointed to distribute thebalance remaining in the hands of John .1.Smoker, Administrator, to and among thoselegally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
1880, at D'clock a. m., in the Library Room etthe Court House, in the City of Lancaster,where all persons interested fn said distribu-U?,- o

5?J?y atV!nrt- - M. BROSIUS,jlSWtdoaw Auditor.

THIRD EDITION
SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 7, 1880

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 7. For the Middle

States, slightly warmer and clear or fair
weather, except in the extreme northern
portions light snow, south to west winds,
and in the eastern portions falling barom
eter during the day followed during the
night by slightly colder northwest winds
with rising barometer.

THE PRICE OF COAL.
Indications That There Will Soon be aTumble.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7. President

Gowen, of the Philadelphia & Reading
railroad company, has decided to continue
work at the collieries during the present
month. This decision was inflneneod w
the short supply of furnace coal, but in
the meautime the stock of domestic
size is increasing and at all local yards and
at the Port Richmond wharves there is a
great accumulation of medium coal. Le-
high coal is offering in the market at lower
figures than are demanded for Schuyl-kill- ,

notwithstanding the fact that an
equalization of prices was adopted at the
beginning of the month. The general im
pression prevails that on account of stag-
nation in trade, and the continuation of
production, the war of the coal
and producing companies will
newed.

carrying
soon be re- -

BR. TAYLOR'S WILL.
Charitable and Educational Benuests.

Philadelphia, Feb. 7. The will of the
latoDr. J. W. Taylor, who died recently at
Burlington, N. J., was admitted to pro-
bate in this city to-da- y. It eon-tai- ns

bequests of $."5,000 for a pro-
fessorship in Ilaverford college ; $3,000
to the Old Men's homo in Cincinnati, and
many smaller bequests to local charities.
It also provides for the establishment of a
college for the education jof females of the
Society of Friends, at Bryn Mawr, Pa.

BUT THE GREATEST IS CHARITY."
The Duchess of Marlborough Fund

London, Feb. 7. The fund instituted
by the Duchess of Marlborough for the
relief of districts in Ireland, now amounts
to 40,703, while the expenditure thus far
amount to 13,580.

Aid from Toronto.
1OR0XTO, Feb. 7. The council voted

730 for Irish relief to-da- y.

Cutting Off Supplies from Cabul.
London, Feb. 7. A despatch from

Lahore to the Daily Neits says great
scarcity of food prevails in Jcllalabad-Mahome- d

.Tori's emissaries arc gaining in.
fluence in the Mordane districts and ara
stopping all supplies destined for Cabul.

JOHN BKISIIIN'S WEALTH
The Bulk or His Fortnne Given to Charity,

Newark, N. J., Feb. 7. Tlio late John
Brisbin, counsel for the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western railroad company, who
was buried hero yesterday, is understood
to have left about G."5,000 in legacies to
relatives and friends. Tho remainder of
the estate, which is estimated at over

230,000, is to be equally divided among
eight of the principal charitable

FIVE LIVES LOST.
Boat Capsized and Its Occupants Drowned.

St. John, Feb. 7. During a squall on
Sunday afternoon last a schooner was
capsized at Cheney's Cave, Grand
Manan, and John Ncsbit, Frank
Robinson, John Larry, Mrs. Linds-le- y

and Mrs. Simeon Franklin were
drowned. They all belonged to Grand
Manan. The news of the dreadful acci-
dent reached Port Andrews to-da- y.

WESTERN JOURNALISM.

Leadville to Have a New Daily Paper.
Leadville, Col., Feb. 7. The organi-

zation of a new afternoon Republican
paper was perfected here to-da- y by the
election of "W. II. Bush president ; J. R
Loker secretary ; L. R. Tucker treasurer.
and G. T. "Wandlcss editor and manager.
The first number will be issued in a few
day. The capital stock is $10,000.

CONANT'S CRIMES.

uanK cashier Convicted of Embezzlement.
Boston, Feb. 7. The jury in the case

of Royal B. Conaut, late cashier of the
Elliott national bank chargodwith embez-
zlement, has brought in a verdict of
guilty on both indictments. Conant's bail
has been increased to $30,000.

Sad Calamity.
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 7. While Mrs.

Peirson, an elderly lady, was sitting near
an open grate, yesterday, her clothing
caught lire and she received injuries from
the"cffects of which she died this mornin"-- .

Acquitted of Revenue Frauds.
San Francisco, CaL, Feb. 7. In the

case of the United States against J. Bald-
win, charged with defrauding the revenue
at Los Angeles, the jury this morning
brought in a verdict of "not guilty."

Striking --Miners Back Down.
Allextown, Pa., Feb. 7. The striking

miners at East Texas, numbering several
hundred, resumed work at their old wages
this morning. The Tapton miners rro
still out.

A School Girl

ASHES TO ASHES.

Who Preferred
Burial.

Burning to

On Tuesday night Miss Dolly Ilartman
died at her father's residence in Pitts-
burgh, of quick consumption. At the
time of her death Miss Ilartman was an
exceedingly pretty school girl of 17, very
bright and intelligent.IIer father is wealthy,
owns a number of stone quarries, and has
an excellent position socially. One day
last summer her father, Mr. James Hart-ma- n,

spoke at the dinner table about cre-
mating the bodies of the dead, and he ex-
pressed a desire, in case of his demise, to
have his body burned. The other mem-
bers of the family discussed the siil.ieH--

and all agreed that cremation was the
most preferable method of disnosinc nftb
dead. Miss Dolly Ilartman was particularly
emphatic in her expressions ofa desire to be
cremated, and told her father that she
wanted him to remember her wish. On sev-
eral occasions she spoke to her sisters on the
subject, and always desired them to recall
her wish in case of her death. At that
time she was in perfectly good health and
not much attention was paid to her
statements; but after her death, they
were remembered by her family, andit was determined to cremate her
remains. In accordance with theidea, Mr, Hartman went to Wash-
ington, this state, and had a con-ultati-

with the trustees of the LeMoyne

E

".
crematory. They agreed to UoW Jdm to
use the furnace, and it was arranged that
the incineration should take place on Sat-
urday. The funeral services were held at
her father's residence' yesterday after-
noon, and the body was taken to
Washington at 9 o'clock this morning. .
The cremation will be strictly private,
and no one except a few intimate friends of
the lamily will be admitted to the crema-
tory. The crematory fires wore lighted
yesterday in order to have it in readiness
for the ceremony. Tho father of the girl
says he will buy a small lot in a cemetery,
sprinkle the dust of his daughter the
surface, and plant flowers among the ashes
of his child.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, February 7. Flour firmerand very heavy; superfine $4 5005 00:extra 255 fe;. Ohio and lmUanafamily W737-.J3- ; Peun'a lamily S50700:

Rye flour 3 00.
Cormueul Brandywinc unchanged.
Wheat firm; No. 2 Western Red 44;Penn'a do $1 441 45 ; Amber $1 451 46.

e?m17:..8tWUHer 563tiiC Uow'5
O-a- quiet and firmer; Southern, Penn'a

Ti.-ea,-
"a wwn white 4749$c; Western

' ""it'll tO&'JtC.Kye steady ; Western Wks ; Pa. 90c.
i.roIn.I2.I.4lll,15.,,M- Prk '3 00; beet1U 7.)17 tt ; India mt-s-s beef $Sl 50 ; Ba--
5v".":?m?ku,aislloul,,crs'5Q5Kc;salt do 4g; hams 10010);; pickled hams

Lam uull, weak; city kettle 7Sc;bule heis' 7c ; prime steam 7K7JicpfiM. armcr.' creamery extra 32S4e;iml v.., v.r--
-- SAc; Western reserve extra at 2Iffli5c:do good to choice 1722e: rolls choice Penn'aextra lC20e ; western reserve extra lSac.Eggs steady ; Penn'a 13c ; Western 17c.Cheese linu ; N. Y. factory 14k15c ;western lull cream 14)140; do forg6odl3)i

14 ; Io lialf-skiiu- s fc&QgUc.
Petroleum steado ; Uellned 7Jc.Whisky at 1 08.

New York Market.
New York. February 7. Flour State andWestern rules quite Arm, and withlair export and homo trade demand:

J?S"? statu 4 855 33; extra-- do.b3M; choice do $5 70y?ti00; fancy do$SIUt$7W: rOUlld hoot) Ohio -,
.1I1J7- -. Li. ..!.!..do $6 00G 50; superfine western l 735 23 ;common to gooil extra do $3 305 70 ; etioieedodo j .7 73; choice white wheat do 5 B3

tirm ; common to fuir extra
V.?r 15 KOMl t choice do G 237 75.

iJhttV?,,ri,,S.. 'adc llrmer; winterKScI better; No. 1 white March $1 40;
1W1. ; do March $1 49&Qli,n April l50i; . '--

Jtiay,
Corn dull and scarcely so firm ; Mixed West-ern spot 576Ic; do future 5459c.Oats dull; state 4552c; Western 4751)c.

stock markets.
PlIILADKLrHIA,Fcb. 7.

Stocks dull.
PennaU's (third Issue) 1WM
Philadelphia & Erie.. I7)
Kcauiug..
Pennsylvaniii
Lehigh Valley.
United Cos. et N. J
Northern Pacific" Preferred...
Northern Central
Lehigh Navigation
Nornstown

XAJtKJiTS.

Xorthwest;

Central Transportation Co.
Pitts., Titusville X Bulfulo. 18
uii.uk. aguujiiuil

Stocks q ii let.
Money
N. Y. Central

Adams Express
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
xiiiuuis vcinnil...Cleveland ft Pittsburgh 112
onicago a. Rock Island...
Pittsburgh & Fort Wayne
Western Union Tel. Co
Toledo ft Wabash
New Jersey Central

HOUSEHOLD MARKET.
DAUtT.

Butter 9? ft
Cup 2 cups
Dutch cheese $ lump
Cottage 2 pieces. . .

POULTIIV.
Chickens p pair
Ducks?? pair
Turkeys 8. dressed
Geese piece

Bass ? lb
Catfish i? lb
Eels ft 11

f) loe
Suckers
Pike
Perch
Sun
White.

upon

FISH.

and
Veal

bus
Corn bus
Oats bus

bus
bus

,51
li)

MX

11

52J-- i

Nkw ionic, Feb. 7.

... ri;

...131?;;

... 47;

...17,...

...104Ji
.104

.115
104

AJM CASTER

cheese,

cheese,

ft

Oysters

""""""""""I12c
lUIIIIUCK

Smelts
meats.

Beefsteak,?? lb
" Roast (rib) ft B,
" " (chuck) ft lb" Corned, ft lb" Dried, ft ft

Ham ft ft
Lamb ft ft
Lard ft ft
Mutton ft ft
J'orkftKPudding ft ft
Sausage ft ft
Sides Bacon ft ft
Shoulders ft ft

ft ft
OKAIX.

Wheat ft-b-

Rye ft
ft
ft

Cloverseed ftTimothy Seeed ft

Si

89

149,':;

A M U8EMHNTS.

House Office

.""sioc

..33i?C0c
...MXSCOc

i:tc

10c
....12c

Vv

"12bc
lr

Salmon

."".'.""'i'ije

12lGc
! (f3f IVlO
10$Dl2e
10l2c
2Vf2c
vm-iih- s

1215c
7'Jc

12001BC

o
SfglOo

jC
101CC

$1.50
AC

4S(S49C
.$3.3(S.(JO

$3.25

Tj"ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 1880.
GREAT SUCCESS OF THE

Almayne Comedy Company
In the Rcautlful Society Drama, entitled

FATE!
Ry the Dramatic Author of the ugc.

BARTLEY CAMPBELL.
Also, author of My Partner and The GallevSlave. The Reautiful English Actres-s- . XARD

ALMAYNE, supported by a Strong DramaticCompany of well-know- n Metropolitan Favor-
ites. POPULAR PRICES. Reserved Sent forsale at the Opera House Office. d

IULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Saturday, February 14th, 1880.

JOHN T. FORD has the honor to announce
appearance, as above, et the Realistic

American Comedian.

MR B. MACAULEY,
In his delightful portraiture of quaint charac-acte- r,

"UNCLE DAN'L,"
Supported by his own Excellent Company ofComedians, in E. A. Locke's new typical Amer-ican Comedy-Dram-

A Messenger From Jarvis Section;
ADMISSION, - - - 35.50&75CU.
Reserved Scats now on sale at

without extra charge.
ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

..2333

..G0c$l

..S0cf2

UI0c

bIOc

OmO

10,

the Opera
Glwd

Monday Evening, February 9tii, 1880.
Mr. John D. Mishler commends the noveltyand excellence of the Musical

Extravaganza,

OUR GOBLINS,
a. story of a party of American travelers on theRhine, written by .Mr. W. GILL, author of" Babes in the Wood," " Horrors," ' Rambles,""Magic Slipper," etc., etc. Overwhelmingsuccess everywhere. A curious bleiulinir of theantique with the very modern.
Mr. CHAS. II. DREW, II Mr. WM. GILL

late of Oates Opera Co.
Miss ELIXOR DEER1XG,

.iatc of Col vlllc Folly Co.Mr. HARRY SINCLAIR.Sce"cry Costumes and Appointments"There is no Indecency in it. no display etshapely limbs, and no filthy jokes." Philadelphia Inquirer, Jan.i7.
"The house was packed and the audiencelaughed and applauded in such a manner as toleave no doubt of the favor with which they re-garded the performance Philadelphia Bulle-tin, Jan. ST.
' The quality of Its mirth Is unexceptionable.

Great credit is due all et the company for thehearty and genuine burlesque spirit character-istic of the performance. Philadelphia TimesJan. ST.
XO ADVANCE IX PRICES.

Diagram for Reserved Seats at usual place,
lacMtd
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12c
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